
Munger Hears 

Deluge of Dry 
Law Cases 

I Over 100 Alleged Violators of 

Liquor Laws Congest 
Federal Courts to 

Enter Pleas. 

Federal court resembled a league 
of nations and a county fair all rolled 
into one Monday morning when Fed- 
eral Judge Munger mounted the 
liench to try persons arrested in raids 
liy Robert Samardlck and agentE 
working out of the office of U. S. 
liohrer, district prohibition enforce- 
ment officer, on liquor charges. 

The court room was packed to •ca- 

pacity with bootleggers and their 
.'amines, and the crowd overflowed 
.nto the corridors. More than a score 

jf attorneys assembled inside the 
railing in front of the judge's desk. 

George Keyser, deputy United 
States district attorney, called out the 
names of those to be tried, to Which 

'bey responded with a plea of either 

.JStty or not guilty. 
Due to the fact that all of the de- 

iendants were unable fa4#V‘o the 
court room. United States District 
Attorney Kinsler and Deputy United 
States Marshal Thomas stood at the 
door and repeated each name. 

Attorneys for the defense waived 
reading of the informations against 
tl f.r clients to save time. In several 
.rfktances, however, in which the ac- 

cused had no attorney, the informa- 
tion had to he read, requiring nearly 
10 minutes. 

W. C. T. V. Were There. 
In the front row of spectators were 

representatives of the \V. C. T. U. 

They were Mrs. Morton Zienot, Mrs. 
Edith Johnston and Mrs. f■ H. Vance. 

A demurrer was filed by Richard 

^geffgan. attorney, asking continuance 
In the cases of Dominick and Maria 
Marino and Charles Green and 
Charles Campus, claiming that news- 

paper stories and interviews given 
by United States District Attorney 
Kinsler referring to the present hear- 
ing as a legal slaughter, would be 
prejudicial to his clients’ interests. 

Rev. Frank H. Anderson of the 
Plymouth Congregational church and 
Rev. James Clyde Mahaffey were in 
court with the VV. C. T. U. women. 

Charles Borey of Columbus. Neb- 
pleaded guilty to the charges against 
him, and placed himself at the mercy 
of the court. His attorney declared 
he lias a wife and nine children, and 
►'commended that he be not given a 

ail sentence. 

Defendant Holds l(uh). 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Paulson. Mrs. 

Paulson with a 2-year-old baby in 
her arms, also pleaded guilty. 

August Droze, aged farmer, en- 

tered a plea of guilty through an in- 
terpreter. The judge took all the 
pleas under advisement. 

When the name of Sebastlano Kop- 
ple was called someone said "he’s in 
tail.” He was to be brought into 
court this afternoon. 

More than 100 defendants appeared 
before the Judge during the morning 
and only four pleaded guilty to the 
cha 4^es against them. Attorneys for 
lie accused are using a new means in 
in efTort to free their clients. Nearly 
ill ore filing demurrers claiming in 

clent evidence, which, in any 
vent, will delay trial pending hear- 
ing on the demurrer. 

Mother of Seven Charged 
With Burying Baby Alive 

Hackensack, N. J- July 23.—Mrs. 
Elsie Bauer, mother of seven children, 
awaiting the action of the grand 
jury on suspicion of having buried 
alive a new born child, denied the 
charge today, from a cell in the Ber- 
gen county Jail. 

County Physician William Ogden, 
who performed an autopsy on the 
body, expressed the opinion that ihe 
child had been strangled or smoth- 
ered, wrapped in a cloth and burled 
in the rear yard of the Bauer home 

Vacation Toll Calls 
Increase Summer 

Telephone Business 

“Hello, dear, this is John speak- 
ing. I'm going to drive up to the 
lake and take a swim with you and 
the kiddies Saturday.” 

Telephone conversation! similar 
to these are so frequent during the 
summer months that Frank Builta 
of the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company estimates there is an in- 
crease of 300 rails a day over the 
winter business. 

Not only do long distance tele- 
phone calls Increase during the sum- 
mer. hut city calls also Increase, 

^wNhrding to Mr. Builta, especially 
on very hot days, when to walk 
means to perspire. 

The toll calls made by husbands 
in the city to their families at sum- 
mer resorts are mostly between 
Omaha and Iowa and Minnesota 
points. 
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During Hot Weather 
Drink Lots of Water 

Eat Light Foods 
Take Bed Cross Liver Pills; they 

prevent sickness by keeping the blood 
cool and remove indigested food from 
•the stomach and bowels, that condi- 
tion which causes autointoxication, 
dyspepsia and eonstlpnllon. 

Bed Cross Liver Pills are mild In 
action and pleasant lo take; they 

j^fiinulate the bowel and stomach 

secretions, sweeten the breath, remove 
sallow complexion, dizziness, sick 
headache and indigestion. 

Bed Cross Liver Pills embruce new 

Ideas In the practice of medicine; they 
produce results. Sold In Omaha by 
•Sherman A McConnell arid Beaton 
Itrug Co. for 25c, or sent by Btu 
Bros., Minneapolis. Minn. 
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Bank Cashier Killed s 

in Motor Accident 
By International >rws Kerth-r. 

Belmond, la.. July 23.—Lyman 
Steenblock. cashier of Douglas (Neb.i 
bank, died here today as a result of 
a fractured skull suffered when he 
was forced to turn his automobile 
into a ditch to avoid hitting another 
machine two miles south of here. 
Steenblock's car struck a stump and 
overturned His wife's leg was 
broken in the smashup and she nar- 
rowly escaped serious injury. 

Checks Forged 
for Sweetheart 

Girl Says She Wanted to Help 
Her Lover Through 

School. 

Eyes filled with tears. Anna Fen- 
nern, 25, alleged girl forger, pleaded 
to be taken to the penitentiary at 
once yesterday morning In the ma- 
tron's ward at the city jail. 

■'Well, let’s go right now,’’ she said 
when Chief of Detectives Van Deusen 
told her she probably would get five 
years. 

She was arrested Saturday after 
she Is alleged to have cashed 
spurious checks totaling about $1,200 
against the account of W. G. Dickey, 
1029 Park avenue, her employer, and 
Mrs. Emma Edgerlv, 5110 Cuming 
street, with whom she at one time 
made her home. 

Money for Sweetheart. 
She declared this morning that she 

forged the checks to help her sweet- 
heart, Harry Pearson of Chicago, 
through law school at Georgetown 
university, Washington, D. C. 

She said she met him during a 
visit to a southern army camp dur- 
ing the war, and that last year he 
visited Omaha with his mother, and 
when he left they were tacitly en- 

gaged. They were to be married 
when he finished law school. 

Then, two months ago, he wrote 
her that he was in financial difficul- 
ties and that he would have to leave 
school and go to work In order to re- 

enter next fall. This would have de- 
layed their marriage. 

It was then she began Ashing 
checks to send him money, she said. 

Shields I.nver” Name. 
It was only when she was assured 

that he could not possibly be in- 
volved that she consented to reveai 
his name. 

“Oh, my God! Don't take him from 
me!” she implored. 

Although she admits forging the 
(hecks, she declared herself unable 
to remember where she cashed them. 
The girl's parents, here from their 
home at Shelby, la., were Monday 
endeavoring to raise enough money 
to take care of the checks. 

Woman Held as Hostage 
for Husband in Booze Case 
Louise Couva was arrested during 

a raid by the morals squad Sunday 
night on a charge of illegal posses- 
sion of liquor. 

Here -.fore, the raiding squads have 
not been bringing women to the sta- 
tion, but members of the squad al- 
lege that this has resulted In boot- 
legging establishments being placed 
In charge of women, while the men 

responsible remain in the background. 
They explained that Louise would 

be held as a hostage for her husband 
She was bound over to district court. 

Josephine Marcuzo, 719 Hickory 
street, and Josephine Grassalglone. 
1305 South Fifth street, also arrested 
by the raiding squad, will have a 

hearing today in municipal court. 

Berlin Is Now Building 
Second Mohammedan Mosque 

Berlin, July 23.—The cornerstone of 
the second Mohammedan mosque hns 
been laid and work ou the structure 
is proceeding rapidly. 

The new edifice is being erected by 
members of the anti-British -'Ahina- 
dian" cult. Orthodox members of the 
faith worship at the mosque erected 
in wartime as part of the government 
propaganda, for the benefit of Mo- 
hammedan prisoners. 

Grandfather Again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Savldge are the 

parents of an Infant daughter born 
Monday at a local hospital. 

Mr. Savldge Is the son of Rev. 
Charles W. Savldge. 

Girls! GirlsTlj 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura 
Sam mm) Ofatment to clear DuxWT and tteMm. Be 
me* 

ADVERT ISF.MFNT 

TODAY I AH 
BEAL WEIL 

So Writes Woman After 
Taking Lydia E, Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Jamestown, N. Y.—"I was nervous, 

easily excited and discouraged and had 
no ambition. Part 
of the time I was 
not able to ait up 
as I Buffered with 
pains in my back 
and with weak- 
ness. 1 took Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Veg- 
etable Compound, 
both the liquid and 
tablet forma, and 
uaed Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Sana- 
tive Wash for in- 

flammation. Today I am real well and 
run a rooming house and do the work. 
I recommend your medicine to every 
woman who complain*, and you may 
use my letter to help any one else. 
1 am passing through the Change of 
Life now and I keep the Vegetable 
Compound in the house, ready to take 
when I feel the need of it. ’—Mrs. 
Alice D. Davis, 203 W. Second St, 
Jamestown, N. Y. 

Often some slight derangementmay 
cause a general upset condition of the 
whole system.indicated by such symp- 
toms a* nervounnesa, backache, lack 
of ambition and general weakness. 

Lydia E. Pinkham 'a Vegetable Com- 
pound will be found a splendid medi- 
cine for auch troubles. In many cases it 
has removed tbs cause of tbs trouble. 1 

V eterinarians 

0[>en Three-Day 
Meet in Omaha 

Treatises (iiven on Diseases 

Among Animals—Reports 
and Electiou of Offi- 

cers Today. 
Thirtieth annual meeting of the 

Misouri Valley Veterinary association 
started Its three-day session yester- 
day at Hotel Rome with a program 
full of speeches in the day and en- 

tertainment in the evening. 
The meeting was formally called 

to order at 10 after the executive 
board and the defense committee had 
met for an hour. H. B. Treman, 
president, gave the opening address 
Immediately after the meeting was 
called to order. 

F. Perrin, Lincoln, Neb., spoke on 
the treatment of fractures in small 
animals. "Surgical Treatment of In- 
fected Wounds of the Navicular Bursa 
of the Horse" was the subject of an 

address by R. C. Moore, professor of 
surgery at St. Jofceph (Mo.) A'eterin 
ary college. 

Ray Matkin, Rock Port, Mo., gave 
the last address of the morning. His 
subject was "The Removal of Acti- 
nomycotic Tumors from Cattle." 

The afternoon session was started 
by H. Preston Koskins, Detroit, Mich., 
whose subject was "What the Ameri 
can Veterinary Medical Association 
Can Do for the Practitioner. Mr. 
Koskins is the secretary of the or- 
ganization about which he talked. 

Other speeches made In the after- 
noon were by J. W. Chenoweth, Al- 
bany, Mo., on "Successful Methods 
of Sanitation In the Vaccination of 
Swine;” by L. Van Es, Lincoln, Neb., 
on "The Control of Swine Diseases 
by Use of Sanitation;” by Homer A. 
Wilson, Jefferson City, Mo., on “Stock 
Hogs;” by N. S. Mayo, Chicago, on 
"Anthelmintics In Swine;” by P. L. 
Cady, Arlington, Neb., on "The Dis- 
pensing of Hog Mineral Mixtures by 
the Practitioner.” 

Last night the women dined at the 
Omaha Athletic club and later went 
to the World theater. The men were 

entertained at the Ak-Sar-Ben den 
show. 

Today's program consists of 
speeches and committee reports, 
changes In the constitution and other 
business. Including an election of 
officers at night. 

New York Legion Will 
Convene in September 

Albany, July 23.—A tentative pro- 
gram for the American Legion con- 
vention, Department of New York, to 
be held at Saratoga Spring* Septem- 
ber 13, 14 and 15, 'was outlined here 
at a recent meeting of war veterans. 

An aerial circus, a monster athletic 
carnival, a military mardi gras, a big 
military parade and a massed band 
concert are a few of the events which 
are being arranged to entertain the 
veterans when they gather at Sarato- 
ga. One day will bo set aside for 
athletic events. In which men who 
have won International laurela will 
participate. 

Found Dead in Berth. 
Los Angeles, July 23.—A man be- 

lieved to be Oscar J. Durand, oil man 
of New Orleans, was found (>ad In 
his berth when Southern Pacific 
train No. 102 arrived here yesterday 
frcgn the Louisiana city. Heart 
trouble was thought to be the cause 
of the death. 

Burgess Bedtime; 
Stories 

By THORNTON W. R! KOKHS. 

Th# thinr that one# you wished to know 
Pi oves hardly worth while llutenlna to. 

—Peter Rabbit. 

At last Peter Knows. 
Hardly had Danny and Ntinny 

Meadow Mouse got well started on 

tlielr search for a new home when 

they met Peter Habbit. I’eter saw 

right away that something was 

wrong. ‘‘Hello, folks"’ said he. 
"Where are you goingT’ 

"To look for a new home." replied 
Nanny. 

“To look for a new home?" ex- 
claimed Peter in great astonishment. 
"I thought you had a new home.” 

“We did have, but we haven't any 
more.” replied Nanny sadly. 

"Why not?” demanded Petar. 

"Hello, folks," said he, "where are 

you going?” 
"Because Mr. Blacksnake found It, 

and we won’t dare go back there to 
live," spoke up Danny. 

Right then it popped into Peter’s 
head that he never had found that 
home, although he had looked and 
looked and looked for it. "Since you 
are not going to live there any more 
I don't suppose you will mind telling 
me where that home is which you 
have left,” said Peter. 

"Not in the least, Peter," replied 
Danny, and his little black eyes be- 
gan to twinkle. “We don't care who 
knows about it now. You have sat 
under it two or three times." 

“Wha—wha—what’s that?” ex- 
claimed Peter. "Wha—wha—what’s 
that?” 

"I said you have sat under It sev- 
eral times.” replied Danny, and his 
bright little eyes twinkled more 
than ever. 

"Danny Meadow Mouse, what un- 
der the sun are you talking about?” 
Cried Peter. 

"About that fine home of ours 

which we have just left, ami which 
you have hunted for »<i often,” re- 
torted Danny. 

Peter scratched a iong ear with a 

long hind foot, Htid he scratched the 
other long ear with the other long 
hind foot, and lie scratched his nose. 
"I think you are talking Just plain 
foolishness. Danny Meadow Mouse,” 
he declared at last. "I haven’t been 
in a hole in the ground for so long 
that I can't remember when I was 
in one last." 

‘‘What has that got to do w ith It?" 
demanded Danny. 

‘‘Well, the only way I could stt 
under a home of yours would lie to 
be down In the ground.” retorted 
Peter. 

"Nothing of the kind. Peter; noth- 
ing of the kind," replied Danny. 
“You see this last home of ours was 

up in a bush.” 
"What?” cried Peter. 
"I said it was up in a bush,” 

squeaked Danny rather sharply. "Do 
you remember' the old nest of Red- 
wing the Blackbird in the alders?” 

Peter nodded. "Of course.” said he. 
"I used to see it every time I passed 
this way last winter.” 

"That Is where we have been liv- 
ing.” Danny said. Then be told Peter 
all about how he had put a roof on 
that old nest, and what a wonderful 
home It had been. Peter had to 
laugh himself when Danny told how 
he had been In that nest right over 
Peter's head, and heard Peter talking 
to himself that first time he failed 
to find the Meadow' Mouse home. 

"But where are you going now?” 
cried Peter. 

"We don't know, but we are going 
somewhere where Mr. Black$nake 
won’t find us. Come on, Danny; we 
ean’t waste any more time,” said 
Nanny. 

(Copvrtght. HfS. by T. W. Burgeea) 

The next story: "Peter Offers His 
Help.” 

British" Strikers Split 
Over Proposal to Return 

London, July 23.—Official! of the 
transport workers union were re- 
pudiated by striking stevedore* and 
dockers at a meeting In White Chapel 
yesterday morning. 

By unanimous vote, the strikers ex- 
pressed a lack of confidence in the. 
officials and then walked oi^ of the 
hall waving a red flag. 

The split came when Gosling Bevins 
and other officials of the union at- 
tempted to appeal to the strikers to 
return to work. F’andemonlum fol- 
lowed and R. Coombes, leader of the 
strikers, leaped up with a resolution 
to the effect that the workers had 
lost confidence In the union officials. 

"Clear out," was the deafening re- 
ply of thousands of strikers to Bevins 
and his follower* as the resolution 
was adopted without a dissenting 
vote. 

It is Just Wonderful, 
States Mrs. Jenkins 

"I can't begin to tell how glad I 
am that I started on the Tanlac treat- 
ment. for it has built me up ten 
pounds and restored me to splendid 
health." declared Mrs. Nettie Jenkins, 
2707 N. 64th 8t„ Omaha. Neb. 

"For several years I suffered the 
worst kind of misery from stomach 
trouble, nervousness and headaches, 
and sometimes indigestion made me 
so weak I had to stay in bed. My 
nerves were so excited that the street 
cars passing the house kept me ail 
unstrung. Then I had the flu and 
that left ms in a worse condition than 
ever. 

"I had such astonishing results 
from my first bottle of Tanlac I kept 
right on until now I feel like an en- 
tirely different person, and my friends 
often remark that I look years 
younger. I Intend to take a few more 
bottles of Tanlac before I stop, and 
I simply can’t find words to express 
iny gratitude to this wonderful medi- 
cine.” 

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug- 
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million .bottles sold. 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature’s 
own remedy for constipation. For 
sale everywhere—Advertisement. 

The Ideal 
Two Weeks Vacation 

Here today—there tomorrow! The trip is quick and pleasant 
to the Playground of the Rockies via the dependable Burling* 
ton. Two weeks is ample for a glorious vacation. And the low 
cost of the trip will surprise you. 

When vacation time comes, whirl away to Colorado. And 
be sure to take the 

Burlington 
th# route of greatest cowlart 

The service—thoughtful of your comfort, invitingly hospitable, 
of the character you would naturally look for in a railroad of 
the first division—will delight you. Learn for yourself the 
meaning of supreme travel comfort. 

Burlington service is at your command throughout the 
entire West. It includes any authorized routing. 

BURL1NOTON TRAVEL BUREAU 
UR rtnua Street Atl—He •* 

J. W. Sharpe, City Paw. Agt. 
J. B. Reynold*. City Ticket Agt. 

D Burlington 
tvwrNMMfM' 

Harding Party 
Mav Visit Omaha 

Proposed Change in Trip of 
President Will Bring 

Him Here. 

President Harding and his party 
may pass through Omaha on their re- 

turn to Washington, it was learned 
here Monday. 

If tlie president is forced to cancel 
his tour to the canal gone and Porto 
fcico because of the physical condi- 
tion of Mrs. Harding, the party is 

expected to cross the continent via 
Chicago. Mrs. Harding has not t>een 

feeling well and her physician* fear 
the Journey on the sea may be too 
much for her. 

Republican leaders here were told 
when President Hardings tour was 

first arranged that if an^ changes 
are made Omaha will probably be 

placed on the new itinerary, 
if the president passes through 

Chicago on his return to the White 
House, it is almost certain he Will 
stop off in Omaha. 

Great preparations will be made 
for President Harding's welcome 
here. A big parade and mammoth 
outdoor mass meeting Is being con- 

sidered. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Result*. 

Johnson Backer* Organize. 
Chicago. July 23.—A membership 

drive for an Illinois branch of an or- 

ganization to support Senator Hiram 

Johnson for president was an- 

noum-ed today at a meeting at the 
Morrison hotel. The drive is to start 
tonight. The organization has adopt- 
ed the name of The Progressive Al- 
liance of America. 

ADVRHTI<tRMK>T. 

666 
is the most spesdy remedy we knew faS 

Constipation, Bilionsoe::, Colds, 
Hsadaches and Malaria! Fayer. 

STRYKERS 
TZrTTSTT 

A Word to My 
Friends 

This sale will truly ex- 

ceed anything I’ve ever 

done before, both in as- 

sortments of merchan- 
dise and lowness of 
price. 
I want you all to come 

and benefit by this ex- 

ceptional sale event. 
You’ll appreciate the 
values and know why 
my POLICY SALES are 

the biggest Shoe Sales 
of the year. 

Men’s and Boys’ 
Shoes and Oxfords 
Men's brown and 
Mack shoos. Regu* gw o sg 
lar *6.50 and *7.00 { Uk 
value* 

Men’s oxfords, 
Srown calfskin. 
Goodyear welt soles. 
*6.80 valuo 

Men’s black and * 

brown kid leather 
and calfskin ox- 

fords. Medium and J A P* 
wide toes. Values (L UH 
to *9.00. Price ... * « •/ W 

Men's leather house A J M 

slippers, *3.50 and / U | 
*4.00 value*. Price. ■•Si/ 

Men's white canvas, 

leather trim, with 
leather or Neolin O 4 f* 
soles. Rubber bools, i dS 
*4.50 valuo *%/ 
B o y s' oxfords in 
black and brown A — 
calfskin. Goodyear y 4 F 
welt soles. *8.00 .1 U I 
values’. *U 

Boys' black and 
brown calfskin O Q F 
shoo*. Goodyear l * ̂  Tg — J 
welt*. *8.00 valuo.. * 

500 pair* men's and 1 || 
boys’ rubber heel*. I If/* 
35c value IWV 

Women’s Shoes, 
Oxfords and Pumps 
Women’s calfskin, 
one-strap low kepi 1 A r 
pumps; welt sole; I M 'n 
$6.00 value ...... A 6 V 

Woman's tan, 
brown and black 
oxfords, in kid and 
calf leathers; made 
by John Kelly, Sel- a a ag 
by and other reli- A II L 
able shoe makers; ■! Jill 
values to $10.00. W 

Women’s brown kid aw a —g 
oxfords; Goodyear J A L 
welt: low heels; g 
$6.50 valu. W * * V 

Women's and big a a a 

virls’ gym slippers. | III I 
in black leather; f * 

f I if 
$2.50 value **WV 

Women's white 
pumps and oxfords; a a am 
a wonderful seise- 1 II 
lion; god style; val- I rj gl 
uea to $5.00; price * * V V 

Women's white Nile A J p cloth oxfords; val- 4 /I ■% 
ues to $6.00; price. $/•$$/ 
Women’s white and 
black 2-tone shoes; 
many smoked elk 
vamp with brown 
calf trim; sports ox- i A 
fords in this offer- la 
ing; values to $6.00; "Jq 
prico... 
Women’s brown calf — _ —• 
oxfords; low heel; *1 A fr 
good heavy flexible 1 U | 
solas; $6.00 value.. Wl IW 

• 

Misses’, Youths’ and 
Child’s Shoes and Oxford* 
Misses’ patent and 
gunmetal one-strap 
slippers; a charming 1 || f 
selection of smart I II ̂  
models; $4 00 value A • Ir (/ 
Youth's black and 
brown shoes; Good- _ 

year welts; good, *■ A f* 
sturdy shoes; $4.90 X A ■ 
value IU 
Youths' and boys’ 4 J og 
leather trim Keds; I ^ L 
92.25 value; price, f ̂ *f J 
Youths’ and bo^s’ white canvas leather ^ ^ — 
trim; leather or 1 lln 
Neolin soles; rubber I *1 J 
heels; $3.75 value. 

Infants’ white Nile 
cloth one-strap w | 
pumps; regular I T|* 
$1.50 value; choice I WV 
C h i 1 d's patent 
leather one strap 
pumps end Mary ^ j Janes; a dandy of- | 4 I 
fering of child’s I {■*) 
models; $2.75 value •• 

Child's white Nile 
cloth one strap 
pumps. A splendid 
assortment of 
child's dress pumps 
at very low prices; 
$2.00 values; only. 
Infant’s patent 
leather gun metal ^ A A 
and brown kid one- 1 *1|| 
strap slippers; $2 50 I Xl| 
values; only. A tiSV 

Stryker’s Policy Sale Will Save Money 
for You-It Will Make Friends for Us 

Another Stryker Policy Sale! Thousands of women and men all through this 
territory who have benefited by these great POLICY sales know what this great 
event means. It is your opportunity to make BIG savings on shoes and it is a 

wonderful opportunity for us to make FRIENDS for our store by passing out 
these real bargains to our customers. 

% 

Come to this great sale! Come with the intention of buying for the entire family 
and make this BIG saving. Buy extra shoes NOW for future need—shoes for 
the children for school—and buy them at a fraction of what they sell regularly. 
Every shoe is from our regular stock and our reputation for quality footwear is 
just as apparent in our POLICY sales as any other day in the week. 

W. S. STRYKER 
DOUGLAS SHOE STORE, Inc. 

117 North 16th Street Opposite the Postoffice 
NO CHARGES—NO EXCHANGES—NO REFUNDS 

( 


